Kris Darren Howard
February 17, 1965 - December 9, 2015

Kris Darren Howard, 50, of Justin Texas, passed away on December 9, 2015 in Carrollton
Texas of Pancreatic cancer. Kris was born in Amarillo Texas, on February 17, 1965 to
William Carol Howard and Karola Jean Hayes. Kris resided in Krum Texas prior to moving
to Justin Texas. Kris was preceded in death by his father, William Carol Howard. Kris is
survived by Spouse, Moneeca Glasscock of Justin Texas.
Chloe Howard, daughter, Camron Langley, step son, Collin Langley, step son, mother,
Karola Jean Hayes, and step father Mike Hayes, of Denton Texas. Sister, Kellye Conner
and family, of Samnorwood Texas, Brother, Kurt Howard and family, of Cypress Texas.
Kris has 4 nephews and 1 niece and numerous friends. Kris was the owner and president
of DCT Roofing Solutions, Inc. of Denton Texas.
Memorial service will be held at Denton Funeral Home Chapel on Monday December 14,
2015 at 10:00 AM.
In Lieu of flowers, family request that memorial donations be made to Vitas Hospice.
https://www.vitas.com/community-connection/donate
Checks:
VITAS Community Connection (VCC)
8585 N. Stemmons Freeway Suite #200
Dallas, TX 75247
Arrangements are under the direction of Lucas Funeral Home in Justin Texas. Online
condolences may be left for family at www.lucasfuneralhomes.com
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Denton Funeral Home/Mulkey-Bowles-Montgomery Funeral Home
705 N. Locust, Denton, TX, US, 76201

Comments

“

Kris,
My friend. I don't know where to begin. You were there for me when I needed you. I
don't want to believe this. If it is true my old friend. Go to heaven and give them hell.
I'll never forget you.
Charlie..

Charlie - June 27, 2018 at 10:24 PM

“

Moneeca, my heart goes out to you and all of Kris's family. I was fortunate enough to
be a client and as a result considered him a friend. All of you are in my prayers.
Linda Jackson

Linda Jackson - December 18, 2015 at 08:15 PM

“

I wanted express my sorrow and sadness to the family and children of Kris Howard
from the very short time I have know him Kris was a fun person to be around and
taught me a lot of things about guns , hunting , roofing and life itself , once on a
hunting trip after we had finished the day Kris helped me, with repairs on my moms
house so she could safely enter and exit her home , plus additional repairs that he
wanted to do, just because he was being thoughtful ,and considerate of people that's
the way he was Kris showed kindness to all , he often talked about how much he
loved his daughter Chole and Moneeca and her boys, also he always had nice things
and shared funny stories about growing up with his brothers and family, Kris was a
unique person and had a very wild sense of humor , you just have to know Kris to
love him and those who knew Kris did just that , stories and laughter is what I will
miss most about him , and his train horn on that Dodge Truck bot did we have fun
with that , I will continue to pray for Kris and his Family as I have always for friends
and loved ones I will surely miss him may God Bless Him and his Family as he is in a
much better place now most likely hanging out with his dad , smiling and laughing R I
P

Mitchell - December 13, 2015 at 10:24 PM

